
Restrictions for Cobbs Glen I

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA RESIDENTIAL AREA COVENANTS

COLIIITY OF ANDERSC)N

WHEFLEAS. J. Ifonald King. W M. Ashley. and Harold P. Tluelkeld.

Tmstees. and Cobb's GlenL. Inc.. a South Carolina Corporation rvith its principal place of business in Anderson,
Sorrtlr Carolina. have entered irto an option agreement dated August 25. 1974. and Cobb's Glen. Lrc. had the optrion
of developing a certaiu tract of land located in Centen'ilie Torvnship. Alderson Counn', South Carolina. and Cobb's
Glen, Inc.. has developed said propergr into a subdil'tsron knorm as Cobb's Glen Coultrv Club, a plat of Cobb's
Glen, Inc. rrrade by Piedrnort Engrneers Arcliltects and Plamters (Jarnes D. Crain. RLS. 3320) dated Decenrber i 7.
197-1. duly of record in tltr; Office ol' the Clerh of Court lbr Anderson Countl'- S. C.. in Plat Book 79 at page 98()
being evidence of

Same. Said Cobb's Glen. trnc., having had said propert)'' subdivided. staked and a plat made thereof and had saiil
roacls cut: s,ater liues. ulderground por,l'er lines. telephone lines, ancl other utilities established as rvell as other costs
incurred.

Norv Lltat tlte subdivision lras been e,stablished. it is the clesire of J. Dona]d King. W.M. Ashle1,, and Harold P.

Threlkeld. Trustees, Opttonor, and tCobb's Glen.. Inc. Optionee. to place certain restrictive covenants on said

nrroperty in orcler that saidL property rnay be developed in an orderly manner.

NOW. TIIEREFORE" rve. J. Doualtl King. W. M. Ashlev. ancl Harold P. Threlkdd. Tnstees. Optionor. and Cotrb's
Glen, Inc., Optionee. are lhe ourneni of the lalds described as Lots One (l) thm'fr,r,o hundred trvo (202) on the
above lnentioned plat. and

WHEIIEAS. this tract of land as subdir.rded into Iots is intcnded for residenLial p,urposes:

NOW, TI-IbREFOR-E. in r:onsideration of the foregoing. and the benefits accruing 1o the present and ftlture own(lrs
of the lots of land included in said prlat area on said plat. J. Donald K-rng. W M. Aslrlev. and Harold P. Tlrelkeld.
'Inrstees. and Cobb's GlerL. Inc.. do hereby impose the followilg protective andJ or restrictive covenants rvluch sltall
be applicable to Lots One (1) tluor4;h Trvo hundred and fvt'o (202.1 as sltoln on the above mentioned plat.

I. TEITM:

'T'hese covenants are to run with the land ald shall be binding on the owners of allt such lots, and all persons clailrLing
under them untrl January l. 2015. a[ \44uch trme said covenants shall be autornaticall]'extended for successive



penods of twenfy years Llrdess bv vc'te a ntajonq, of the then o\,vners of the lots it is agreed to chalge said covenants
in r.lirole or in part.

II. ENFORCEMENT

If the owler of aly lot in tlte subdivision or their heirs. successors or assigns. shall r.,iolate or atternpt to yiolate au1,

of the covenants herein" it. shall be lawf,rl for any oilrer person or persons onning ary rea-l propert1' situated in said
development or subdivisioll to prosecute any proceeding at larv or in equif-v agairrst the persoil or llersons violating
or attempting to violate arry such covenants and either to prevent hirn or them or it from so doiug or to reco\/er
damages or other dues folsuch violation.

III. SE\'ERABILITY

Invalidation of ani, of thelie covenarrts b1' judgment or court order shall in no n'ise a-ffect anl' of the other prol.isir:ns
lvltich sltzt-li remain in firli force zurdl effect.

IV. DEFINITIONS

(a) The n'ord "lot" as usecl irerein shall rneax a lot designated on said plat bv a nr.rmber. provided that iI a nurnber:ed
lot and all or all adjacent portion of tle ad-foinng lot or lots ale orvned bv ilre same person and on a plo,t plan
subutitted for approval as proviclerl in par. 2 hereof are submiltedfor developrnent as the site for one resiclence. tire
word "lot" shall mean the combination of lots as so suburifted. (b) the u,ord "d€vriloper" shall rnean Cobb's Glen
Iuc.. a South Carolina corpolation. rlr its snccessor in interest in.the derrelopment of Cobb's Glen. If such corporation
or suclr successor to i1 shaLll dissoh,e or ot]rervise cease L0 ffnction. "der.'eloper" shall nrean the agencl' created for
the purpose of prote cting the orderl'r de velopment of the proiect bv tlie oimers o1'a rnajority of the "lots" as above
clefined.

V. LAND USE AND BLT]LDING TYPE:

All nurnbered lots in the tract shall be knou,n and described as residential !ots. l\lo structrres shall be erected-
alterecl. placed or pennitted 1o remain on antr numbered lot other than one detached single fanrill, dn,elling not lc'
exceecl hvo and one-haLf stories in hei.ght and a prirate garage.



\1. DWELLING QUALI'IY:

(a) No building shall be erected, placed or altered on any building lot in this subdivision until the building plans,

specifications, and plot plans showing the location and orientation of such buildring have been approved in writittg
by the Developer as to corrformity and harmony of external design r,vith existing structures in the subdivision. and as

to location of the building u.rth resipecf to topography and flnished ground elevat;ton. In the er.ent the Developer fails
to approve or disapprove such desig;n or location rvithin thirqv days after such plans ald specihcations ha",'e beerr

subrnitted to it. sucl-r approval lvill not be required and this covenant shall be deemed to have been firllv complied
witlt.

flr) In order that yards along streets and adjoining the golfcourse lnay be kept reasonabll'open to siglit and vierv. no
fence. no contiluous hedge and no wall (excluding retaining rvails where necessary) shall be constmcted without
approval of Developer as specified in par. VI (a).

(c) No trade. corrunercial enterprise of anv type. and no noxious or offensive actir,ill,sltall be carried on upon anl' lot
nor sball anytliirs be done theleon rvhicir may be or become an anrloyance or unisance to the neighborhood.

(d) No mobile home. trailer. basemr:nt (other than rvhen constructed as part of the residence). tent. shack. garage.

bam or other outtruilding erected in the tract shall at any tirne be used as a residence tenporarily or pentranently'. nor
shall any structrue of a temporary character be used as a l'esidence.

(e) Tlre floor area ofthe residential structure. exclusive ofone story open porches and garages. shall be not less than
2000 square feet nor in the case of one and one-half. tjvo or fu'o and one-half stc,ry structrue. sltall tre the grouncl
floor area less than 1300 square feet.

\4I. EUILDING LOCATIOI'I

No buildrng shall be located nearer than 40 feet to the front lot line or back lot line or nearer than 25 feet to the side

of the street line. No bLrildrng shall be located nearer to anl,interior side lot line 1.han tlte distance represented b]'ten
per cent of tire rvidth of the lot (at the back set-back line) on rvhich said building is to be located.

The rnain struchue erected on any lot shall face the stteet on r.r,luch such lot faces" except. that o11 those lots lvhiclt
an arrol4r appears on the recorded p.lat. such stlucture shall face in the direction designated tr1'such arrorv. And.
provided. ftlrther u'ith the: approval of the Developer. under tle provisions of par. 2 liereof. any suclt buildtng tnav



be permitted to face the golf course

VIII. EASEMENT

ln addition to drainage easements shown on the recorded plat. a five-foot easement is reserved along all lot lines {br.
drainage and utilig'installalion and maintenance; provided, tlut when more thatr one lot shall be used as a site fcr
onl1, pu. residence. the aforesaidfive-lbot easenent shall apply only ll'ith respect to the exterior lines of such

consolidated lot.

IX. SEWAGE DISPOSAI-:

All serverage disposal shail be by connection to the approved sewage disposal system,

X. SI./BDIIISION OF LOTS:

No lots in this subdir.isiorr sirall be necut so as to face anv direction other than as shown on the recorded plat herein
refened to" nor sl-rall any of said lots be resubdilrded so as to recreate a:r additional building lot. This provision is
not intended to plevent cutling of a srnall portion or portions of anr' lot for the prlrpose of convef ing the same to an
adjoining lot ovrner. \Vhere a residence has been erected oll a tract consisting of tn'o or urole lols. none of saicl lots
shall be thereafter sold separatel), iJ such sale rvould result in violation of the prcvision of covenant no. VII hereof.

rI. DEVIATIONS

The developer shall have the rigltt to pelmit nonsubstantral deviations from the provisions of pars. VI O), VI (e),
\,{I. and X when it has detenrrinetl. on nritten application. that the deviation will have no adverse effer:t upon
adjacent properry or upou the developmerrt as a whole.

>OI. ANIMALS AND POI'LTRY



No anip2ls or pouJtr,v shall be kept or harbored upon any lot except domestic hor:-sehold pets and such pets shall not
be allowed to run at iarge.

)ilII. SPECIAL EASEMENT:

That portion ofeach iot adjoining the golfcourse as shown on said plat lyilg between the golfcourse and the
nearest part ofthe residence on the lot shall be subject to a golfba-ll retrieval easeiltent andiccessible, on foot. to the
or.vner of the errant golf ball ancl his playing companion,

XiV. CONSTRUCTION

Any struchrre wrest be completed within one(l) year afler the initial constructiorr has been cornnenced

R.estrictions for Cobbs Glen II
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA

RE SIDE-NTIAL AREA CO\IENANTS

COTINTY OF ANDERSON

PHASE II COBB'S GLEN

WHEREAS, dunng 1975 Cobb's Glen, Inc., et al. undertook the der.eloprnent of a tract of lancl situate i1 fuiderson
County, South Carolina comrnon-ly knolvn as Cobb's GIen Country Club; ancl

WHEREAS, a porfion of said properLir;s described as lots 1 tluough 202 on plat of record in the office of the Clerk c,f
Court for Anderson County in Plat Boirk 79 at page 980 lvere restricted to single farnily residential puposes as shovin in



restrictions of record in Deed Book 17-X at page 915 and amended in Deed Book 18-B at page 21; and,

WHEREAS, M T Golf. Inc. has purchased all of the properties cornmonly referred t.o as Cobb's Glen Country Club,
including the club house and all ameruties and all other real estate in the Cobb's Glen Coulul* Club Development and.

WHEREAS. prior to the purchase of Cobb's Glen Country Club by M T Gotf. lnc.. r:ertain residential lots other thal Lots
1-202 were conveyed rnto cerlail indir.iduals as set out below; and.

WHEREAS, the lots as set out below vrere restricted to the sarne restrictions as those irnposed on Lots l-202 as shovrn in
Plat Book 79 at page 980: and. the lot numbers axd o$ners of said lots are as follows:

Lot # or #s Plat Orurer

264 Slide 251Page 8-B Russell Tisdale

Margaret Tisdale

21,1,215,?-16 PB 90 Page 252. C. Patnck Killen

283 PB 80 Page 235 Ray Fretwell

285 PB 80 Page 537 Lucia B. Miller

284 PB 80 Page 536 John Wm. Sullivan

282 PB 80 Page 534 Margaret P. Fretwell

WHEREAS, MT Golf. Inc. is desirous of entering into a scheme of development to develop certain of the remaining
properties into a single family resideirtial developmenl and

WHEREAS, it is the desire of M T Golf, Inc. to restnct the real estate as more particularly descnbed in Exhibit A
attached hereto with the exce.ption of Lot Nurnbers 264, 214. 215, 216, 282. 283, 284. and 285 to the following
Residentral Area Covenants.

NOW. TIIEREFORE, in furtherance of the general plan which has been established for the irnprovenent and



development of the properties more particularly described in Exhibit A attached hercto, M T Golf. Inc. and the
unclersigned do hereby set forth a plan of development in these restdctions" reservations, easements and covenants lvhiclr
shall be and are herebf imposed upon r:ach alcl every lot lvhich shall be subdivided out of the real estate more particuliarll'
described in Exhibit A attached hereto" Each and every one ofthese covenants, conditions, reserv'ations and restrictions
r,vill be for the benefit of each owner dtLring any futLue subdivision, or any interest tfierein. and shall inure to and pass

*'ith each and every parcel of sard subdivision ancl shall bind the respective snccessors in interest of the or.mer M T Golf.
Inc. and {he undersigned. Tltese co\.enants. conditions. resen'ations aitd restrictionsr are imposed upon said lots, all of
r,vhich are: to be considered as restrictive covenants mruring vnth the title to sucli lols and g,ith each and even Darcel
thereof. to rvit:

(1) DEFTNITIONS.

(a) "Lot" shall mean and refer to any plot ofland, other than road areas. shown on a recorded subdivision plat or
inclividually platted lot of the property, and upon u'hich a dlelling has been or may be constructed.

(r) Developer shall mean and refer to l { T Golf, Inc.. a South Carolina Corporatiora. their respective heirs. executors^
successors ald assigns.

(2) RESIDENTIAL USE

(a) Such lots or tracts and each and every one thereof, are for single familv residential purposes only. No building or
structure intended for or adapted to business purposes, and no apartment liouse. double house, duplex. lodgrng house,
rooming house. hospital. sanatorium, or doctor's offtce. beaury shop or other multiple family dwelling shatl be erecterl.
placed, permitted or maintained on srch prernises. or on any part thereof. No improvement or structure whatever. otler
than a first class pril,ate detached dwelling house, patio walls, swirruning pool, garage, carport. as described hereinalter.
may be erected. placed or maintained on any lot in such prendses. PRO\TDED. HOV/E\ER. that cerlain colnlnon areas
ma.v be designated by the Devebper lbr recreational purposes, buffer zones. and the, use of residential lots in the
sutrdivision. T'hese areas r'viltr be designated bv the Der,reloper and be sholr,n on suclr subsequert plats as ilre Developer
may later record.

(b) No cornrnercial actilrtv shall be en;gaged in or conducted upon any lot other than a honre office at the resident's
employer's requirement. pro-rided holvever, that such use shall be restlicted to one room in residents home. This iircludes
manufacluring" warehousing. chstributing operations of any kind.

(3) BI.nLDING T\?E.



(a) Each lot or tract shall be used for ttle construction of one new detached single family dwelling of the quality and srize

described hereinafter: and no garage slmll be constructed thereon except as hereinafler provided without prior approvid in
tlre manner set forth herein after by the Developer, who are and shall be the sole judge of whether the proposed garaeie

shall be comDatible with other buildines in the subdinsion.

(b) No garage shall-be erected upon any part of such premises except for use in comecLion with a residence already
constructed or rnder construrltion at the time that such garage is erected upon t1le property. Nothing hereirr shall be
construed to prevent the incorporation and constrrrction ofa garage as a part ofsuch drvelling house.

14) DWELLING QUALITY AND SlZl

(a) There shall be no dwelling erectecl on any one ofsaid lots having less than 2.000 square feet ofheated area. Ifit is a
trvo level house. it must have a minimum square footase of thirteen hundred square feel on the sround ]evel.

(b) Garages shall not face the street or streets servicing tle dwelling, except in cases where the lot elevation or desip;u of
the dwelling dictates tlte necessity of tltis. and in axy el€nt. no ga-rage shall face tle street urless approved by tle
Developer. If such approval is granted, all such garages shall have doors if located on the front of the drvelling.

(c) All drirres shall be constmcted of r:onctete, asphalt. or olher materials, rvhich are approved by Developer.

(d) Any storage tank or similar facility. as. for exarnple. a tank for heating oil. musl. be buried. and no such tank shalI be
allowed above ground.

(e) No outside detacl-red buildings othet: than a garage shall be constlucted, erected. :rltered. placed, or pennitted to renlaln
on any lot, PRO\{DED, HOWEVER. tlat a child's play'house, dollhouse. or similar building may be allolved to be placed
on a lot i-f it is part of a piay'area for r;ltildren, has been specifically approved by the Developer. and is consistent rvit|L the
overall design of the dwelling and other sfruclures which might be located on the subjecL lot. PRO\4DED. FLIRTIIEIi
HOWEVER, that a pool house or greenhouse may be placed upon a lot if approved by the Developer, except that the:

placement of any such stmcture on the iot shall not be allowed pnor to constmction of the drvelling on the lof .



(s) SETBACK LrNE.

No dwelling or building shall be constructed or placed witldn forty feet of the subdivision street right of way. No building
shall be located nearer to aly interior side lot line thar the distance represented by ten percent ofthe width ofthe lot (at
the back setback line) on which said building is to be located.

(6) STIBDIVISION OF LOTS OR Tzu.CTS

No lot sltall be subdivided, or its bounclary line changed except udtir the written consent of the Developer hereinabove
named.

f 7) ARCI{ITECTURAL CONTROL.

No structure shall be erected, constmcted or placed upon any

lot until the construction plans and specifications and a plan showing the location of the structure have ber:n approved in
rvriting by tlie Developer as to tlte quality of rvotkrnanship and uraterials, the hannony of external design r,vith existing
structures and as to location with respect to topography and finished grade elevation. Tire word "st-ructure" shall include
anl' iurprovement lnade or anticipatecl to be ntade to the properfy. this to include but not be limited to a residential
d.ivelling, garage or other detacired stmcture. s'wirnming pool and,/or pool lrr:ruse. child's playhouse. telr]is courts.
greenhorises. or feuces. At the tnne said plans are subrnitted for approval a landscape developrnent plan rnust also be

submittecl for approrral. Approval or disapproval by the Developer for construction of the stmctrlres or lrsage of the lot
shall be given in'ivriting withjl 2tr clals after the Developer has received said plans In approving or disapproving tbe
plans ancl specificatious of proposecl constr"uction and/or iurpro'"'etnent to the propertj. consideration shall be girren to the
bLrilding tnaterials to be used and tlte liarrnony of proposed design ll'ith other irnprovemenls in the subdivision. Priol to
the cornrnencement of construction. a pennit in n'riting approviug the 1 larrs aud spr:cifications as subrnifled, rmrst be

issrred bv the Develoner. Under ncr circurnstances

slrall constmction. irnpr<.rvenre1rt. or all.eration to the lot occur until a r.vritten pennit is obtained frorn the I)eveloper. r\fter
initial constructiorr is completed. any improvernent and/or addition to the origitml structures and/or du,elling urust bt:
subrniftecl to the

Developer. or to anJ successr)r of l.he Developer. For tlhe benefit of iilter€st€d parties;. photo-eraphs. plans. and
specifications of stmctures and dy,elllngs wluch have substantial compliance rvith the intent and purpose of the developer
as f,o the st1.le of strrctures and dl,ellirLgs in the subdi.udsion. shall be kept peruranently on flle bl Dei'eloper at a location
lhat is available upon request to interested parties.



(8) NTIISANCES.

No lot or tract shall be used in whole or in part for the storage of rubbish of any character whatsoever. nor for tle storage)
of any properly or thing that will cause such lot or, tract to appear in an unclean or untidv condition or that will be
obnoxious to tle eye ; nor shall any substance, thing or nraterial be kept upon any lot tlat will emit for_rl or obnoxious
odors, or that will catlse any noise that rvitl or might distub the peace, quiet, colnfort or serenity of the occupants oti
surrounding properry.

(9) YARD MAINTENANCE.

No weeds. underbrush, or other unsightly growth shalt be permitted to grow or remain upon any part of the properh, ald
no refuse pile or unsightly objects shall be allowed to be placed or suffered to remain anpvhere in sight. It stratiUe 

-

a"llowable for the lot ou'ner to maintain privacy by encoulaging the nahral groidh of tries. but lawni and shrubbery as
planled shall be kept in a neat manner u'ithin the confines of any natural gron-th that is retainecl b1' ths lot orvner.

(IO) EASEMENTS

Easernents for installation and maintenance ofutilities and drainage facilities are reserved along ancl over the outside ten
feet of each lot or tract on all sides thereof. Special Easernent: That portion of each lot adjoining tle golf co*rse as slown
on said plat lying betr,veen the goll course ald the nearest part of the residelce on the lotlhail be subject to a golf ball
retrieval easement and accessible, on fitot. to the owner of the errant golf ball and his playing companlon.

( I I) TEMPORARY STRUCTTIRES

No structure of a temporary character. such as mobile homes. house trailers, preconstructed buildings of any flpe
(including rnobile hotnes with wlteels removed). basernent. tents. shack, barn or other outbuilding Jail rc us"j or 1:ft on
aqr ls1 at al1'time, either tet.tlporarilv,or permanently. nor shall it be permissible to stockpile any forn of const.rcti'n
ntaterials, or any other substance or the parking of equipment of anv lot which rvould be rinsightly to the c,ommunity.
e.\cept during the actual tirne of c0nslruction of zury clrvelling house.



(12) SIGNS.

No signs of any kind shall be displayed to the public view on any lot except one professional sign of nct more than two
feet square, advertising the property for sale or rent, or one sign not more than five feet square advertising the properfv for
sale or rent by the builder or other signs by a builder to advertise the propertv during lhe construction and sales perirrd of
the dwelling. However, tlte Developel specifically resen/es the right to put one or more signs in appropnate areas of the
subdivision, stating the narne of tlte sulrdivision rvitlt siuch other infonnation as rniglrt be appropriate. zurd the Devel,cper
specificalll'reserves the right to put one or nore signs in appropriate areas of the subdrvjsion. stating the rrarne of the
street. Certain lots rvili have exDress

easemenls resen'ed to.lhe Developer and 1o the Developer's successors in interest. lbr the erection of slreet signs anrvor
subdivision signs, which easement shall be expressly cleclared at the time that the lot in question is conveyed by the
Developer to a purchaser or other transferee.

(13) ANIMALS. LIVESTOCI( & POLILTRY

No anin"rals livestock or poultrv of an-v kind shall be bred or maintained for any cornmercial purpose and Ihrther provided
1he number and derneanor of nets is not so

great and violent as to cr€ate a nuisauce. Pets are restricted to the owners lot unless on a leash,

(14) SEWAGE DISPOSAL.

A septic tank and drain field shall be placed on each lot or tract by the properr,v" owner in accordance with the
requirements of tlte public Healtlt Departnent having jurisdiction over the premises only if hook up to selr/er is not
available,

( I5) VEFIICLE CO\ER.

(a) No commercial or disabled vehicles, boats, boat trailers, motor homes. campers, or like equipment or mobile or
stationary trailers of an"v kinrl shall be penrritted on any lot of the subdivision unless kept i-n a completely enclosed gara:ge
so that

same shall not be visible from any street or public wa1,.



O) No lot shall be used to repair or restore any motor vetfcle or boat. lvhether the tvork is performed by the owner c'r any
other parly.

(c) Ternporary. part time and./or permanent employees of any lot owner in the subdivision shall be required to park their
motor vehicles on the premises of the lot orvner in question, and ulder no circurnstances slull parking of vehicles br:

allowed or permitted on the streets and public ways of the subdirnsion. This shall not be interpreted to prohibit parking on
the streets and public ways u'lten a special gatltering or e!€nt is lield at a lot olvner's drvelling. and the nunber of vehicles
presenl exceeds the amolmt of space available on the lot on'ner's prenrises.

(16) GARBAGE AND REFUSE DISPOSAL

Garbage shall be maintained in proper metal or plastir: receptacles r,vith seculed lids. ivhicir shall be in complete
confonnity rvith sanitaw rules and regrrlations. No galbage incinerators shall be permtted.

(17) CT]-TTING OF TREES AND/OR. TIMBER,

A great portion of tlte nahual beauty of Cobb's Glen Subdivision is the large abundance of virgin tunber and beautifirl
trees. Consistent with the overall developmental plan of the Developer. under no circumstances shall any r:iear cutting be
allowed on any lot or common area il the subdivision. The Developer is hereby mandated to instue that no violation
occurs, and injunctive relief shall be inrmediately sought by the Developer if such a scheme of timber or tree removal
shall becorne el'ident. 'Ihis provi.sion shall not be interpreted to prevent a lot orvner fi'om removing a tree or trees thzrt is
creating or is about to create a haz,ardous or unsafe co:ndition to the olvner of the lot or otvners of acljoining lots. Neirther
shall this provision bc interpreted to prev-ent the remolal of a tree or trees n,hich are diseased. Hos'el'er. rvritlen
notification shall be gir,cn [o tite Devel:per. sta-ting (a) the reasou for t.lie removal of aitv tree. and (b) the date and urethod
bt'whiclt it is anticipated tlat renrolzrl will be tnade. l[fter tvritten notificatioir has treen giveu to the Der.'eloper. if ncr

alfinnatirie steps have beeu talcen {ry lire Developer to denv pennission for tlre reqrreisted Lree reuroval rvithin seven d.a1,s

fiont the date said notice is received by ll-re Developer- the lot orvner sball be allorved to rerlove the tree or trees Llrat is
creatirtg or is about to create tlte ltazartlous or uusafe condition. Any 11ss less tlian 6 inches in diameter. at its base^ lnav
be remorred u'ithout pemrission of the lleveloper.

(18) ELEVATION OF LOT

No substantial changes iu the elevatior* of the land shall be urade on the premises u,ithont rvrillen approval Der.,eioper or



Developer's successors in interest.

(19) TANKS, ETC,

No elevated tanks of any kind shall be erected, placed or permitted on any part of such premises, provided that nbtJring
herein shall prevent the Developer, its successors and assigns from erecting, placing or permitting the placing of tanks and
other

lvater systeln apparatus on such premises for the use of the water company sening such premises. Any tanks for use, in
connection with any residence constmcted on such premises, including tanks for the storage of ftlels. tnust be buriedl or
u'alled sufficientlv to conceal flrem flntn the view frotn rreighboring lots. roads or stuee1s.

(2 O) FENCING AND SIGHT DISTA}.ICE.

No penmeter fence. decorative wall. patio fence or fence of any qpe shall be built u'rthout the pnor approyal of the
Developer or Developer's successor in interest herein. No wire or chain link fences shall be anuroved.

{2I) CLOTT{ESLINE

No clotheslines or drying vards shall be maintained on anv lot

(22) CONSTRUCTION

Construction of any residence must be completed within one year initial corutmction has been commenced.

(23) ELECTROMC EQUIPMENT

Antennas such as HAM radio to\ilers and Citizens Band towers or any such similar electronic receiving or sending de;,rice.



shall not be allowed and are erpressll' prohibited, Home television antermas. however, may be used. if discreetly placed

on rooftops within the development. Satellite receiving dishes shall only be allowed if insrallation may fs made so that
the discreet placement of the dish can be done so that it does not interfere with the hannony of design of the structure in
question. and provided. flrther, ltotvever, that satellite receiving dishes rnay only be installed with pnor vritten apF,royal
of the Developer, or the successor to the Developer if Developer shall be removed from fi.rther involvement in the
subdivision.

(24) MOTORZED VEHICLE USE

All motonzed vehicles" including but not limited to four-rvheeled, tfuee-wheeled. and two-rvheeled vehicles. this to
include but not be lirnited to go carts. three wheelers. rnotorcycles. motorbikes. and mopeds, rnust contain a muffler
svstem to reduce noise so as not to create an aluro)'ance or nuisance to tlle lot orvners in the subdivision b1'reason o1-the
operation of said vehicle. Iu no ins;tance will any of the above referenced notodzed vehicles be permitted to operate o1',

anv of the rvalk ways, paths. or other ciofft.lnou areas of the subdivision.

(25) HOMEOWNERS' ASSOCIATIO T.

There preseutly exist a homeowners' asrsociafion composed of the ormers of Lots I tlrrough 202 inclusive of Cobb's Glen
Subdivision as shovvn on plat of record in the office of the Clerk of court for Anderson Corurf. South Carolina in Plat
Book 79 at page 980. It is the desire and irtent of M T Golf, Inc. that the lot orvners of an1, of the lots subdirrided frorn the
properties descritred in Erldbit A attaclited hereto be a member of tlie existing Cobb's Glen Floureorvners' Association.
Tltc restrictious lrresently imposed upon Cobb's Glen Country Club of record in the Clerk of Court's office for Anderson
Cotttrn'. South Carolina in Deed Bool. I7;* at page 9lii as amended ir l8-B at page BZI are in tire process of being
anrended. It is also the intention ancl rlesire of M T Golf"

Inc. thilt the proposed auteudtneuts be approved bv olr,ners of lots 1 tluough 202 af Cobb's Glen Corurtq, CIub arrd tlrat
the contetlplated provisiotrs concernin;g Homeorvners'Associalion as containecl in the anended reslric{ions shall be 1he

salne as contained hereiu. It i.s ftlrthel the desire of M'f Golf, Inc that the presenl lJorneorvners' Asscciation compos]3d of
tlte or.r,tters of Lots I through 202 inclusive of Cobb's Glen Subdivision shall vote to accept the o\\,llers of any of 1he lots
to be subdir,ideil out of the propetlies dr:scribed in Exhlbit A attachecl irereto, Tlie provisions concerrilnpt tlre Hotneotlners'
A.ssocialion coulemplaled by tlte atuenrlntents taking prlace and to be recorded concerning Lots I tlrrougli 202 inclusrrve
are set out hereinafter. iu the event sairl anrendrtlents zrre not approved, or in the er-ent that Lhe existing I-{orneor.ners'
Association fol Cobb's Gleu tlounlry,Club votes not fo accepl littrrre rnembers of anl.iots suLrdiviclecl orrt of the properties
clescribccl in Exlubil A a((ached lre,reto. then ttre lufure lot orvners of thc lots sr.rtrdir ided otrl of tlie ptopertir3s described iu
Esltibit A al.tircirerl ltereto sliall lionu l.heir oi.vn Homec'rvners'Association callecl f-'obb's (.ilel Flouteorrrllers Assoeiati,lr.
Inc.. Plrase Itr lvhich sbail be govelncrl bv the followinl4 prorrisions as concenls theit Ilorrreolners' Assr:rciatiou.

(a) In order to eslabltsh. regulale. aud maintain certain corllrron areas rvithin the su{rclivision firr the general use and
berrefit of alt lot olvners. each aud eve rr'lot owner'. irr rrccepfing a deed or contract f<lr deed for an-v lot in the subdivi:rion.
irrslrrdingatu.indir,icltral"individua|s.tlrerlti['thalrnjglrtacquireatttrvrrrerslti1)lnte)reSt
ilitestate succession or tr1, an]'otller oretllod. including., but not liurited to fhe holcler of a lrort-qage as securitf iil good
faithforl,'alireil.h.iclraccittirelSatritltcl.e.sttIrrotrghforer:losltre:agreesl.0aticislta[lbealrreti.tlel



obligations and duly enacted byJaws and rules of Cobb's Glen Homeowners Association, Inc., Phase II. a nonprofit
corporation.

(b) At such time as an orvnership interest is acquired in a lot pursuant to the terms of paragraph (a) above referenced. a
share of stock in Cobb's Glen Horneowners Association, Lnc. or Cobb's Glen Horneowners Association. Inc., Phase i.I,
shall be transferred to each lot owner upon the payment of the then established share value, which share shall be nc,n-
assignable ald shall be transferable only witl the conveyance of the lot from time to time. As referenced below,
membership in the Florneowners Assoc;iation shall be appurtelant to and may not b€ separated from, ou,nerslilp of the
propert]' which is sublect to assessmen,t. As any lot witthin the subdivision is reconveyed, tle otrnership of the one slrare
of the Association, shall automaticalli' vest in the new or.r'ner of the Io1 upon the deed recordation. Each selling lot .l'v'er
shall notif! the Association of the collveyance of said lot and shall inunediately deliver custodv and possession of the
original share of stock in tlte Associati'on to dre Association. The Asscciation shall rbe charged u,ith effecting a change o1'

nalne on the corporatebooks and issuirtg a nelv share of stock to tle nerv lot ou'ner. simultaneously'canceling the old
share of stock. Inlhe eve11t a Io1 shall tre sold rvithout noticebeing gir;en to tlre Associadon" aud iIthe share of stocl< is
not delivered ',vil.hin fldriy days froln tlte clate of sale to the Associafion. then said share of stock belouging to the selling
lot orvner shall be mlrked as canceled on the books of the Associatiou. and the secretaq' of the Association shall issue a

neu'share of slock to the nerl'lot on,ner datecl the date of the deed recorclation.

(c) Ani'Grantee. his lteirs. personal representatives, execufors. adnrinistrators. successors. and assigns. in acceptinp: a

deed or contract for cleed to a lot in the subdir"ision. covenants and agrees to pa]'frorn lirne to drne as the z\ssociatiorr
slrall elect the pro rata sltare. of tire e;grenses iucurred by tlie Association for the establislunent and ntaintenance o1'the
corntnorl area of the subdilision providLed for the bene fit of rcsidence of a nd propel'ty ou'nel s il the subdir.'ision. Suclr
assessrnellt shall be leviccl b-v the .,\ss,rr:iat-ir:n irt accordance u,ith its br'-larvs. The ar;sessment in this regarrJ shall bc paid
prolupllS'*'hen sittue ttecomes tlue. artcl in tlte event o1'a lot orvner's failure to pay sanre pronrplll, rl'hen due. flre arnounl
of assesslnenl. logetller rvilh interest lrlus costs of collt:ctiou ancl irtfonrey's fees at {he legal ratr: and the perral{l'as
estnblisheil belol,ancl tls regLrlaterl fi'otu time 1o time llv thc Associaticn. shall consli{r-rle a lien upr61 tlre prcntises o{ each
resident or propeltl o\iner. shall rernarn a lien until p;aicl in ftrli" and nrzrr.be enforc,:rl in eqr,rih'as irr xlre case of anv lierr
ftrieclosure. The sale ot transfer oif'anv lof in the suLrdil'ision shall not affe,:t anv iiein for assessrnerrts pn;r'ided herein, IL

anl'o\.1 uerr of a lot desires to sell iris lorl. he rnal,. in orrler to assure

a prosFrective purchaser that uo charges or assessrnents reuraiu unpaid. request fronr the L{orneolvners Assrtciation. :L

q'ritien cer(ifica(ion that no past due r:ltarges or assessmer.rts exist, rrhereul:on it shatl be tlre drrb,of the Hoineou,ners
Associalion to so ce(ift imruedialelt'upon requcst and rT.ithout charge. As the case mav be. the Association rna,v also
certi&.thatcertairtchar.gesretrla.ilttrrrpaicl.inr,''4riclre'l,ettttlteAssociatiotlslrallnclt
its books or allor,r,'the c:<ercise of anl'r:ights or privileges of meinbership bv arrl.rnerulrerlnless ancl rrntil a!l the
assessments and charges due have [re,:n paid. The b1-la$'s of the Assaciation 'shall pror,ide that after'the irritial
assesstitetll antouu! has been estab'iishe,d by Developer. thaf said asses-crrent nral' be increased or tlecreased as is uecessan'
lo dc{ta1'e\pcllses for tlie tttaitt{enanr;f, o[tlre contnion Areas. The faih-rre crf a resid-c'ni or propertf'orlllcr tr) pat.an\'
as-(essrxlellt tnav lte eltforcecl eithel jornth'or severallr.by the L{onreownei's Associalion. lri,the Developer. or by otlrer
l]1.oper1lt.o11.l1€rSirltltesrtbdir.isitut.lvIr:nrbershipin[lt.aHonlecir'ttersAsso':ialiorrslrall
sel:iaralecl frortr^or.','itershipoftlrel)r.olx)rtr. l'hichissu'bjectloassessinelrf 'f,heol.rrr,:rofe',,en, lotlccatediiulhe
st-t[,'dir.isirlltshailbei'tttrenrberof1heA.SSocia(iortandslrallbeen1.itledl.L]ot1e1.otc"reqal.cl|essrrf1ltentrrrillr:o|lotsol[lle
antounI oIacrcs rrsecl irt conncctior]..r'itlt ltis resiclcnce. In f lte elE:nl of"jcirrt 6',r.,ucrslup of a lot or'Iots. said orlners l'ill be

en-titlCdtllcrttlr.one\.o|caSdel-er1ixinedbet."veetl1ltetlt.attclifanagreetl.telltC[l|1l1ot|:erelchedllr.said
liure of the vo1e. lhen tlle vote shall noL br corurtecl.

(<l) There shall be an initial memlrersltip fee assessurent in the amount as deternrine,6 f.1' Der,eloper for the privilege of



I

being a member of the Association. This initial fee shall be paid to the Association at ttre time of the purchase of the klt.
Thts is a one time fee for each lot. This initial membership fee shall be used to establish a, reserve account for the
Association, which money shall be use'd for tlle rnaintenance of the colrunon areas, the zubdil.ision entrance. street and
road sigrs, and any gate or gate ltouse lltat tnight be erected at the main enuance to the subdirasion. The Association shall
harre the right to detennine the arnoult of frrnds necessary to maintain the common areas on a yearly basis, and to lev1' the
assesslnent on each of the property o\'vrlers, Notice of the assessment shall be given by regular United States rnail to tlre
rnaiiing address which even'property owner shall be required to gire the Associaticrn at the time of acquiring an
ownership intelest in any lot. If a llot rlr,vner is delinqur:nt for a period of thirq', days. a second notice u'ill Lre sent to sald
lot owrer, In the event that said lot orvnel does not correct such deficiency in the second thirl,v day period frorn the darie

said lerl' becarne past clue. such orvner shall be subject to pertalty and,/or interest as detenrlined bt,Develop'er

(e) The lien and perulanent charge of the monthly assr:ssmeuts (together r,lith interest thereon and cost of r;ollection)
ault[orized herein rvith respect to an1 l:t is ltereby tnade subordinate to the lien ofany rnortgage placed on such lot if" but

on-ly rf, all such assessments with respe:ct to such lot havrrrg a due date on or prior. to tlie date such rnortgage ts hled irr
record have been pard. Srich subordinalion is merely a subordination and shall not relier,e the property owuer of the
rnortgaged propertj' of his personal otrligation to pa1, all assessrnents coming clue at a tirne rvheu he is the propertt, o\!ner.
shall not relieve such propefly from the lien and permarent charge provided for irerein (excepl to the e\tent a

srrbordinated lien and pernlanent charp;e is e.-r1ingrusirr:d as a result of any such subordination as agai.ust a mortgage olf
srrcli r-nortgagee's assig;nce or trartsfbrer: b-v-' foreclosure or ler,1' aud execution). and rro sale or transfer of such propertv to
lhe rnortga-9ee or to atv othet perscu plrrsuant to a dec;ree of foreciosr.rrc. or pul'slranrt to a,l]'proL-eeding esecuting r,rpon

tlie properll shall reliei'e arn exisliirg, or prt:r'ious propertJ'orvuer of sucir ploperll.or the theu aucl sr,rbsequent properft'
owners tirr liabiiitl'for alv asrsessnlerrt provided for lrererrnder cortring clue after slrch sale or trausfer. Notu'iihslandirr.g lhe
foregoing. ttrre t{otneortners Associatiotl ma,r'lt anv tirne. eitlter lrcfr:re or affer ar}y:moilgagc or n}ortgage:; are placed or.r

such propertl'. rvaive. relirrquish or quit:-ciairn in q'ltoL: or in prn11 tlre rigltt of tlrc Honreon'ners Associaticrlr to assessrne nts
pr.ovidcr-1fot.lieretttrcleru'illtrespecl.tr'lsuchpropertYcortrittgdtredtrringtlreperiod'{lilesucll
a noflgagee or xlortgagees prrrsuanl tr: such sale or transfer.

(26) 'these Residential Area Coveinantt; mal' only fg ameuded or changed llv vole of 75910 of the lot olvners coustituting,
the subdir,-ision conternplatecl. Providr:d. hou,ever. derr;loper resernes unto itself. its successors and assigls the nght lo
grant variances frorn thc terms zutd pr:'crrrisions of ilresc Residential Area Covenants or arnencled said covenants as in il.s

sole discrelion lna;' bs necessar\r to {lrrrlher the clevelopment of tlre properties descrilrcd in Exh-ibit A atlached hereto.


